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BOOZERS RUB ETBOWS YilITII INfORMEI} DRUilI$"
Thumb-Nail Sketch 0f Vallejo Conference

(By tlcnry S., Henry Ohlhot{ IIotrs crouD, SD Fraftisco)
The anDral i.'orthertr Califomh su|'mq conlerence or AA {r yalLjo Ge libt weckend ot Jdc s$ on€

hclluvs tMDtatioll lor smo 1,100 ex-drunt{s-but nol oro ot theh 'llete.lqd," Alcrc on the sccond floor of ftc
Vet€ran's M@oltal A(diiorim sos a rql lnr-load.d $ith boozc. But Joc lle briend.r didn't *ddlc much
bei or whiskeJ-7-UA C(lq FBrn. Spri(e nnd P€psi Cola $.s l|rc ordo ol the dar.-Md nighl,

Plans For Fall
A frw oI rhe Andiroriunts rcalar wcek€nd w.s ov.r m.ny of !s non-

cuslohcrs woDd.ron if fi{ir .l;iik- drinl<crs rvcrc socirlizing witb thc
nrA '{ulnr. would Le alf.clrd bv drnrk.rs just as $c.lid iD thc days
rhe lict thar nb aa 

"""r.."n"" 
.u,. of elbow brndinc.l'ormulated By

NCC Committee
Thc C€ntral Codmittr. oI N.CC,

hcld il's quario.ly tlaDnibg session
in St.,ckton ,\hno Chh, Srlurdnv,

Sccrclnry BiU G, tr.snlcd, .s-
srs{cd by Berl.ha B. Ior coastrl
groups and V€rn McM., G.nllcy lor
thc inlerior gbulx.

Principal oriler of busincss wns
progroh arran(cmois lor rhc Chi-
co Confe.encc 1o b€ hcl.l Octob.r
1-? !n the Chico Stale Coll.se galls,

A nr€ciing will be h.ld jn Chico
on Sund.y, July 1?, wh.n .ll locrl
Clico ConlereDcc @hDitlecs will
be lomrulated.h.l swine into .ction.

A Iist of Dossiblc spcokc\ wrs
srbmitlcd lor considcmtioo and
a€tioD by 1lr. Seretary Gc..ral
Seryicc aDnounccd plals lor . show-
ing  o l  the  f i lD  "B i l l s  SLor j "  . l
Cljco iI suilablc a.EnA.nrnls c.tr

Thc hatler ol confercncc m.ilings
was discused, as well as tr rumbcr
of olher malters jncludin{ fulurc
tlids tor conierenc.s 10 bc submil-
ted to the Centfal Commiltee tor
nrvcsligaiioi .nd considoalion prior
to submision to the lull Council
Meerings at dre confercnes.

It wDs suggcsl.d that qlarlcf-
cards be supplied for postings at
group mcetings as well .s AA Clubs
and galbering pl.ccs.

benrg h.ld in . buildibg thrr cer-
tiinly hrs bccn thc s..nc oI many
wild !(tcrans' co"v.ntions. .^ssutud
th.1 $.ic not Lluc ioo2c, thry
.lrank rs usurl rnd bciof. thc

Midtown Group
Quih; Ilrursday
Beginners Move

Mnllown Gfoup ohc ot tb.
oklrst Aroups ir lhc ci|y d.ring
track lo th. ol.l ori'riD.l San
Fr.ncisco FcuowshiD h.s ilis-

MovirA into Mi(llown's hdl a1
1?55 Clay (prrisn hall of Sr.
Ltrk.Js Epiwll,l Church) is tbc
Thursdry Bcsinberc' thrt lo'h-
crlv rnci al2til Fcll Strc.l

Sr. Luke's Drrish hall is also
thc D..ting pLco of thc Mon.lay
Bclinncrs' .n(l lhe Srluday

Nc*s lhal Midtosn hls Lree.
disconiin!.d lvill dismay nrdy
Irundf.{ls of Su Franciscans
who lound sobricly-and kept it
-al llis lorglima AA unit. It is
hopcd that its disconlihu.nco is
t.mpor.ry, and will bc rc-o.-

The Spring 1967 Auual Confcr,
encc wiu be hcld in Richnhd
Marh 4-5, Bids for all conferences
thereaftcr are open to intoesled

SOFT STUFT'
Thefe $cre lhe usual (lirly jok.s,

roliinE Io. drinks and tbc fricndly
rtmosph.h that rll of us o..c kf,ew
in bars tl,. lcnEth ^bd brcrdth oI
thc l.nd, Exccpr rh.r this rnnc we
dr.bk solt stufl lt's lun walching
.norhcr sry gct drunk and scctug
how srupid you once lookod your-

Thc sperkcrs $!.. tcrrificj thc
Ir..ulirul homc h.dc c.kcs, cofiec
rhd oth.r goodics pfovidcd by our
Vrllcjo hosis wcr! lopsj as usual;
.n(l d.n.ing Salurdry nichl to Rol-
l i i  lV .s  "Hepcats ' { .s  o .c  o f  rhc

JAMIIII]D IIALL
Thc confercncc opcncd Friday

cvenins, Junc 3, wirh a b.nc-up
"kicloll'i hcctnrA, wiih thc sFaker
Paul C, Mill V.llcy. Saturdoy, reg,
istrrtion opched iD thc hornibg .nd
th€n thir,js srad.d 1o .oll,

By htc Saturdry af{onoon, ail
haids had ch.ck.d in. varioE
sroups .sscmbled for dinner ahd old
rclalions were rctrcwed. At 8:30
urre w{s the Big Opcn Pubuc
Mc€fi)g .nd the lnnin Audito.i@
wd janlmed to capacity. Mdy
standces were out in ihe hallway
and orhcrs heard the proccoaliDss
dorh in the ground floor coff€e
rcom via publc addres.

Sm P,, oI San !.Iscis6, was
cbainaa, The invoetjon was by
the Rev, Alb€.l Colbolme, Episo-

(Continued ob pase 2)
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pal chuch, Va ejo. Mayof Florerce
Douglas extendad Vall€jo's olficiat
wel@hej Ahold R., Sm FrDcisco)
read the Fifth Chapter and Ony M.,
Point Riclmond, read the Tradilions.

GUN SLINGBR

fire guesl spea}er was a knockour.
He was Dick W. of var Nuye, a
television and movie personatity.
This Cuy ws Eood. Pedod, Exda-

Ahong othd thiags he *6 a Eln
addict. When he drark h6 gor th€
urge to pull a trigger. He thouehr
nolhing of trying io skin a diretor's
ear wirh a blast feh a holse listol

"The hext tih€," he told his di-
recton wi|n whom he q.s arguing,',
I wont koick you! car, you lousy
so-Dnd-so, I'll drill you between the

Anorhcr lime he was playing In-
dian. He garbed himell o1y in a
lEir of tighi panB, nocssins and
nothing el6e cx@pt a b&ce of listols
oh cach hip, He was shooting up thc
trees and everything in sight on
hjs eElaie whcn the cops moved nr,

SIIARP SIIOOTERS
Dick said he elood thc,Feach

lFnd d a pistol ready to oufd.aw
even Paladin binrself. A dozen @ps

"Come on Fuzz,-one hove and
I'll d.aw," Dick said.

The .o!s conncd hih out ol it,
Dick gsle up his arsenal,

"You know," he said. "Thek suys
wercn't kiddins. r I'd started to
draw th€y had hau doren sharp-
shooters jn lhe bushcs-each with

a g!! trained on my hqrt, They
{'€reh't kldding. l,d teen Civin€
lhch a bad rih€ lor cod knows
how loie. This time they were pre-
par€d to drill me if I hade ore
lalse nove because, drun\ as r w6,
I could still shool good and I could
have hit one of thei! guys.',

"GOOD STUFF"
Dick told low he ahe ro join

A,4. He noliced that around his
bars certain hembers of the fn,
iehty seehed to hav€ joined doth-
er dub. When he dropled, lor the
{irsr lihe in saveral honlhq into
a ertain hargout .nd asked for a
certain driikinE companion he ws
iold the scntlehan had joi.ed AA.
Dick decided this was pretty good

"lhal n.me intrieued he , . .
Alcoholics Anonyhous," Dick said,
"l'd becn lookjbg lor a place I coultl
d.ink quislly. After all, l'm not
boasinrg. I was a public ligurc.
People would loint me out as Dick
\ry., ihrt TV guy, jr various bars,
I wanled some lrivacy.

''So, I ligu.ed I'd be a real host.
L gor a lug or r w. ftorper an.l
showed up at this A.A. club one
iighl. Polioely, I was inlorhed of
the purpose. "I was disillusiohed,
So I lelt."

END OF LINE

But l,he day came when Dick, like
so hany of us, realizcd the timc
had cone wheh he needed help. He
gol ihe hessage and joined u!,

Ijke so hnny of !s, he now finds

I! isn't? Wcll, l'm wrili.g Uris
in th€ livirg roon of a beautuul

S.F. Cenhal
0pen Meetings

CentFl Al1 croups Open Meering,
sPoNoNd by S.F. Inter-Couty Irel-
lowship, lisls speake* for tu1y
meetings at 240 cold€n Caie Ave-
nue in downtown Sm Frecbco:

FBIDAY, JULY l-Ror 8., pleas
ant HiUs, and Alice S., rirst Step

IRIDAY, JULY 8-Floyd B. Roe-
ville.

I'nrDAY, JITLY ls-Bobbie H, t2
Si€p Siudy CrcuA dd Dick O'L.,

rRrDAY, JULY 22--{urr R., Grar-
iiude Grcup, and Mary Ja.e 8..

TRIDAY, JULY 29-D!, Alfred
Auerback, M.D., "Frie.d oI the ,41-
cololic, dd Erica San Carlos crou!.

Doors op.n ai 7:00 p,fr.i the Cof-
fe Bar at 7:30 p.h., and lhe mect-
in8-opcn to the publiHtarts at

@w apurlhent in Alameda, Over
ny shoulder I can tum around and
see the bay wjth a beautifut beactr
extending out from our laM, In
front, is a pdvate swimming pool.

Bob w., whot going to abMdon
hls .aree. as an aeroMurical engi-
neer io be.ome a field worker for
the staie in lhe {icldL of Alcoholjsm,
and I rented it only lastiight, We've
lelt ibe Henry Ohlhoff Housc be-
cause we ligurc il's time tu siluck
out on our own, We rc mature men
-nivorced. We're happy.

/ 4 ti Aaraaaenoan? %€a/.ra,
SURT' GROUP. RON W. IABSNO

6UESI SPEAIGR - TERRIFIC !
Monday, July 18 - 8:30-9:30 p.M.
Buffel Supper at 9,30 P.M. til ? ?

AI srtriLutiolls from this metins hav€ been aFma&d lot thc bcn(tit of the CeDttal
Ottie of S,F. lnie.-Cotrn{y F€ltowship 10 help dcfray exDd*s,

Surf Group Socialllall of Community Church 34ih Ave. & NorleEa
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Clinton Duffy Serenity Prayer in Finnish
To Speak Here Language To Peninsula Group

Ciinid 1'. Duffy, San Querrin's
fomer warden, noted pcnologist and
author, will be guest speaker at the
Couli School on Alcoholisn Pte-
vcntion, 7:15 p.m. Wednesday, July
13, at the Ea[ of Justice, 850 Brymt
Stret, San Fancrs.o,

The court *h@l is spon$red by
the S.F. Coscil on Alcoholim, iD
conjrctiotr w h the Sar Francisco
Police Depaltrnent. Ops to the pub-
lic each Wednesd.y at ?:00 p.m.,
it is an edu@tional .oulse relating
to ihe peventio! of sl@holism,

New Alameda
Group Founded

A nw gtoup in Alameda, ihe
Urity Grcup, heels cach Tudday
in th€ McKihley HaU tri Buena
vida and Wnlnut, Alame<h.

Meetings in July will be devored
to discuseon of traditiN. Chaimen
will be Nick, Al 8., frank M., dd
Helen K.

Nick is lem the Broldway Srudio
Gbupi Al B. tu fron the Island
Fellowship; and the last lwo arc
memieF ol ihc Unily Group. Tom
L. is secretary, lelephonc 522-269?

MONDAY BEGINNERS
Th. Prograd Comnificc of thc

Mondly Beginncrs' Mcclinss lor
July have namcd th€ followi!€

MONDAY, JULY 4-Spe.ker is
Hclen C., Daly Cily Group-

MONDAY, JULY ll-RoEer J.,
Ma.itr S{ac Croup, will spcak.

MONDAY, JULY l8-Kathy S.,
Friendly Cilcle Group has the podi

MONDAY, JULY 2FHmibal
W, Pdhandle Group, will sp.ak.

Memlers of lhe commirlee de:
Ros€mary T., Bob K' JEck G.' and
Fluc€s G. Mectings src held ai
1755 clay Sheet and ohmence at

Tho Frld.y Nisht liEsid€ crouD of Sq Malo Fcllowship wG
p@nled with s FtMish AA bamcr - a Vikins ship in l,tisht blue on a
whitc fiekl - thc AA motio @bos6cd in Dlue. At ihe sMe .eremoni€s hold
last nonrh, Dddie N., Sd Matm dd Peninsrla F€Uowship, was Drgented
wilh a frMed copy of the sercDity PFyei in Finnish ldguagc.

IndushialClub
To llold Elecfion
of Truslee Bmrd

Thc omuol eleclion of thc
Bo6rd oI Trustces oI lh€ LdE-
lrial Club oI S.F. is sch€dtrled
Ior ?:00 p.m. Monday, July 11, 5t
the IndGtrial Club, 3198 l61h

The Bo.rd co6isis of ll mem-
bers electcd lor one ycar tems,

S.F. Alano Club
July Programs

Tho 5.n Al.no Club, 414 Crnnt
Avenu., at thc Gateway 1o San
!'rdncisco's l.hcd Chi.arown, olters
sn excellent cntertaiMenl f.rc ior
July,

SATUraDAY, JULY 2-Ind.pcnd-
encc Dny Drncc, featuring the

SATUUIAY' JULY l0-Anniver-

sary Open ltoue hishlisbtcd bY ar

ADivcrF.y Ddcc, Music is bY lhc

SUNDAa, JULY 1?-A Buliet
wil be serv€d trotu 2:30 Prt' to

5:00 p.b. Olen House all daY

SATUNDAY, JULY 3O_,{A BiTlh.

day Danm. This is the Popular
afiair whcn aU AA's who& birrh-
day (AA - not nabl birthdaY) is

obserycd ud c.lebmted wiih the

Ecognition such birthdavs deserye.

At mosi of th6e fsctions - the

ddces, porticularly - door Prjzo€
are award€d. But whatelct the oc_
@sion, good, whol€eme fun and
f ellowship is gu..anleed.

The presentation was made by
Ursko N-, and Victor A. ("To Fin-
Idd With Lve' pair) at insliring
erem@ies at the Fireside Group,
Eddie is UEko's sponsot and he,
in luh is Viclor's spo.sor and
translator, since Victor speaks no

EOOK MANSIIITION
Usko is to Finledt A.A. wha.t

BiU W is io the thousmds of g€te-
ful reovering alcoholics in the Uni-
tcd Stales He carried the mesage,
thrcugh @rrcspohdarc &d in per-
son, back to his fath.rland aft€.
finding hjs sob.icty ii Colifohia
some 16 y€ars ago, Parl otl this
large scde twelvc step call war his
trdsLtion of ihc Big Book o{ A.A.,
onc chapl.er cach month, which he
sent off to the ncw eroups in Hel-

Thcy used thc* as thcir *uidc for
meetings and for le.rning lhe p.in-
ciples of the f.llow3hip, Ursko noted
tb.t lhe iask w.s modo doubly dif-
ficull by thc absoncc o! Finnish
words lot "lrflrEovor" - "slip" -
and othe! lcrms all loo familiar

BORBOWED TTUNDS
A few yeds ago Ursko borroN€d

Iunds ,o tuDnce a t'ip 10 Fiolnnd
because h€ was alanmd over lhe
prospect of thc Firnish cov€hment
p.oposal to ,akc over th€ proEram

He wotked diligcnuy and hself-
jshly with both groups ro p.rha-
nently $feguard thc traditions ol

I t  e a s  i n  s r a d i t u d €  a . d
love rhat Viclor dd his delisht-
Iur wile (who was prcmprly nick-
named "vodka", since he. nd. is
difficdt to protuunce in EnClGh)
cam€ from thei. count.y to ous
Thus is the wo.k of ihe Lellowship
beila carried on throughout the
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Press Club Groupls It "ln" or "tr'ar Outj?
(By Henry S., Henry Ohthoff Hou* cbup, Sd Frdcisco)

- - 
Thc Press Club of Srn Fr&cisco AA group, which hcefs @.h Tuesday lighr, is d rnusud membq or

9: 
NT,h:-. clliloni'_.Fetlosship. rr ha a gtrnto,rl seocllry who wu etxredio tl,"t p*1r".. y_..s. t"

or{$ !o shur hiD up! Th6 nMe of th. s€crctary is cin. H., a rchust, b.td-haded Eiir.j stue .rd ja.k_of.
oU ltEdes. At 60, 225 louds strcns ud six fat hish, ceDe Fritt is a vtgorouFm.ntslty bd physhalty_ as h.
wi' wry in the osrly 20's whcD he was welteMeight chffipton o"l the fa;ed San Franci;co OltuDic club.

It sp.Med such later ring greuts
a oD€+ime light+eavyveight cham-
pion Bob McAllisie., Calilomia Jc
Lyn.\ Ircd Appostoli, and rraikie

But first, a little about the group

DEAD IPUNDERS
In 1947, two veleran newsplper-

hen whom this writer tnew !cr-
Eonaily and who .rc now dend, dc-
cidcd tha.e w.s ned for a grcup
at which profcssional hen might
srl doM and discus th€ir comhoh
problem-how to slay sobe!, Thcy
wc.e sports writar Roy CummlDgs,
of llc old Call-Bulletin, aid Jack
Hanlcy, who thcn was a lobbyist
Ior the rice in.lust.ics in Ssda-
mento, They fomcd the group whetr
the Prcss Club wds down trl ils
old Powell Stret address just be-
low Suttet Street aoo$ frcm the
Sir Frahcis Dr.kc Horel

It w6 an immcdiate su.c.ss The
word went out thtrl lhis was a real
men's hceting. Not a plae lor be-
gimerst but for m€n of bette! thm
avctage intelligcnc who wmted
inleuigent discusion. This is not to
say thai these mcn felt thercclv€s
beilcr ihah thoir lcUow AA mcn-

TORMAT CIIANGED
It was jusl tbat ihey had rcached

the point wheF they @uld dislense
wilh lhe usual AA neeling formlla
and get dght to busines There sus
{nd Lbis still holds lrue nol ahy
reading of the tra.litional Third oi
Fifih Chapte.s of the Big Booki no
hadiig of the lrcamble; ye6, noi
aen th€ lod's Prayer or the Seren-
ity Pr.yer. Th.se heh didn't ne€d
thee "pitch6.' 'I'hey tsrew them
by hcart, Thcy wste.l a full hour

I know rhis is true becaue Ue
other nighl I attended a meeting at
the now Psss Club up on Post

BANDOMTOFICS
C€nc H. opened the he€ting by

sayha 'Genlleren, good evening."
That's all krry S. w4 the chair-
md fo. rh€ nighi-picked ar .an-
don by Gene frcm onong ibe mcm-
be's, Wc discused psychiatry jn
relation to helping a man contrcl

Tho hccting was pfeceded by s
dimer lfoup in thc dining rooh,
I w6 Ghe's guesi .nd I had an
ex<llcht dinn.r Io. 52.65. If you
a.c jnlcr.sl.dFhow ep at 7 p.m. any
Tuesday, .sk lor the A.4 lable, sit
down, nnroduce yourself, eat, ond
join thc becting at 8:15, Thc club
providLs a p.ivate meeling rcom up-
sl,irs. Thc night t trttenderl it was
hcld in The City Aoom, a mod€F
atcly siz.d r@m decorared with pic-
tulcs oI lamous Srh Frrncisco ncws-
paperhcn aid theii paFe.s.

ATTDNDANCE DNOPS

Our meeting end€d cxactly at 9:15
!,m, Gc'ne lmked sl his walch and
said "Gcnllemcn, thrcc hinutes io
go." Wifi I minutc 1o go, the hat
ws p.s$d. No pitch was neesery,
Wc all khew why the hat wenl
arohd. We conlribuLd what we
could alford. At 9:15 p.n., the cholr-
man slad up ard ssid:

"Gcnucnen, see you iext week."

At the moment, ihe Pres Club
hcelings are not drawiDg hony
visitos. It's summcr md a lot oI
lcoplo are oui ol towh In the posl
-.nd rhe Press club AA menbes
hopc that rhis .gain will be6me
the h!nd-th6€ meetings w€re the
fnst phce most oul of toM pro-
IessioMl ften headcd lor - Utere
have been prchiacnt doctorc, mem-
lErc oI the various alcoholic Ewrch
eroups in the East like Butgers
University ud ihc Rockefeller
Foundation, lawyers, judses, news-
papelhen, etc, jn atlendmce over
the years since th€ group w$
formcd, Theyte slarting to @me
back a8ain s word filtere out ovei

the Calilohia bor.leE that the
Pres Club arcup is as inter.sling
and ilfol@l as evei

STBOKE SUT'FERED
Gehe H, hiret is a slory by

itseu. In 1963, while servins as a
'.wip€r" .b@.d the S.S. Norrh Fiald
in the Gulf <'I Aden he sufiered .
stroktsthe reslt of t@ huch
drinking, Cene had ben a healy
but contlollcd drinker for 49 yeah,
exept on th@ occasions vhen he
was readying for d imporLht busi-
ie$ oi alhletic eveit such as a
loxing match, swimming rsce, rm-
portant business corJerchce or a
lecluro (he ws a busjncssu and
went to sea only on such occasioE
ehen he wanted io scc the sorld),
Al such tim6, G€ne could go vilh-
out s drink Ior as lons as the oc-
esioi wa8€nied it. Bul, the over
all panern was to drink .lmost
daily. The intuds of alohol fi.allt
took their insidious toll and he was

CONTNOL GONE
AeDe didn't know it but at thal

lioe hc no longer was . conlrolled
drinker-hc was al the "irrvisible
line" which m.rks ihe alcoholic
froh thc s.ci.l drinkor. At thsi
time, a half-pint a day ws all Qac
could handle before h. bcc@€ in-

He su'aived the slroke md re-
turned io San l.rancis@, Therc, a
friend in the Public Defender'! oI-
lice vho, because ot her prctussion,
knew somelhing about the disers
caled Alcoholism. She was Molly
Minudri. She convinced Gene to
take rhc cur€ at Mendoci.o. He took
hG last drink-a double shot dd
a beer<n June 11, 1963 and eniered
the iNtitutioo l*ated up near
Uki.h. He came out and foud An.

059 SPEAKII'S
To this date, h€ has heard 959

speakeB (he k€eps a ilaily log of
his matings) at meetihgs spEad

(Conrinued oD page 6)
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Bmissary Center For "Drying Out" Panel l Sets A
Opens in S.t'. August 1

In a residence at tG24 Norega
Slreet, in Sar l!ocis@, is a cenler
where, begiming about Algust 1,

lalsns who ar. "no! quite soieC'
mEy be brought for the purpos! of

The Enisry Club started at 430
Haight SlEet, hov€d to I€avh-
wo.rh SlEei for a shorl tine, lhetr
Boyd dd Beverly L, haMg€rs snd
tuving spilits, hoved to rbe Noriega
StFet addtB to sntinue their

DtscussloN GRotuPs
Emlsry Cehtc. was incorporated

od May 23rd, and wiU cdti'u€ to
have a meeting placc for the two
group6, Bell Tower Group sunday
Evsi!8s and the Explorers GrcuP
Wedn*day eveningB, bolh al 8:30
p.m, and boih Etrictly discu$ion
grcups, exploring every fac.t of AA
including the "way ou!s".

NqI A.A, CLUB
Manager Boyd ehpndjzed that

this will b€ a Service Center, and
definitely Nm !i AA Club. Bes-
uc outlining Urc variou sedic€s
which they plan to make available
wiU be mailed oul atDul thc end
of the monrh io dll aeenci@ on
alcoholisn and .ll hembers of both
telceNice dd th€ q, & L Con-

Flolence of Graton
tinds AA himds

Bcforc she and hq husband, Cleh
movcd to Graton, near Scbaslopol.
Florcnce M., was a hehler of Su.-

Rcently she spent a weekcnd at
Clear Iike Highld{s dd Pas dis_
mayed to find vacalioneB oeuPied
.ln6t solely wilh drinl<ing. But she
plobcd around End lound a iew AA
mcmbers at lhe vacaijon resoll

arom ther on Florcnce spcnt a
wondcrlul wakqd, sober, hstlul,

She als relo.ls that a oew 3roun
IBs been fomcd at Clear L.ke
lli8blsnds. It mects every Tues.lay
night .t the Methodist Church and

Pre-Assemhly For
SaturdaS Auust 6

A highly inportet meeliig of all
grcup lepresntarivs of the Gen-
elal Sesie Comittee of castal
Panel I, has ben sdedul.d lor
Salurday, August 6, at 240 Golden
Gate Avenue, Se Fhncisco, start-

Thas is the firsr ae@l pre-As-
sehbly Meeting of au gFup repre-
enfatives, cotMitte mhbers, sd
area chaimen withii eiBht areas
embracing 56 di$n.ts thai makes
up Panel One, It includes rll lroups
taking in Sontl Cruz dd Santa
Benito Couties in the south, to
HMboldt and Del Norte Couties

Jim A" Gon$al Sewi@ Secretary,
Panel I, sjd. "ii is asstisl thal
elery groop sends a A.S. rcpresen-
tative to psrticipate h this meting.
Each sroup should have a voice in
ihe Panel's decisions and Cohmilree
Mehbers arc urged io inlorm groups
of this imporlani meetibg,'

Ite Pbsram is, as foUows:
N@n to l:00 ph,-Bcgisthlion

1:00-1:15 p.m,-Roll Call - Area
Chairen - D.C.M.k.

115-2:00 pn-Proposel lo be

(a) Delesates expeDscs to NJ.
(b) Should a chainan b€
addcd ro lhe threc ofilces oI
No. Calif. Coostal Panel One?

2:00-2:15 p,m.--Coffee Break
2:15-3:00 D.m-Pbpoel C and D

(c) should No. calif. be di-
vided into 3 Psels? Posibly
splitling Pa@l One lo make

(d) Discussion @neminc se-
leclion of n€w conmittee Irom
odd-number dislricts io seN€
for a t{o-year term, 196?-68

These m@tings allord an opPor_

tunity {or grcuPs sediDg together

thmugh an .&hange of id€as &d

suggstroB 1o b€tt6 csry ttle

Messase io sick alcoholics that still

SUPPOBT ASKED
AII mehb€6 of the Emisdcs

ud aU olhcrs inrerested in furth-
ed.e rhis line effo( are inviied lo
visit 164 Nonega St@t, * for
thecclves what is being done, dd

Telephone Boyd or Beverly, ?31-
9?36, any day betw€h 5:00 p,m, dd

Peninsula All
Groups Meeting

Following is the SrFaking RGter
for rhe monrh of July schedul€d
by P6insula All Grcup.:

SATURDAY, JULY 2-Speaker is
Johnny H., Srcrameni,or host group
is rhe FEdwood City St€8 Group.

SATURDAI, JULY S-EUen 8,,
San Brso Crcup is sp.aker; hdt-
ing is ihc Redwood City ThuFday

SATUEDAY, JULY 10-A special
nemorini for the lat€ Jtrck lwing,
Spe.ker is Chuck C., t suna Beach;

SATURDAY' JULY z!-Estelle n,
S.F Inter-Counly Fcllowship, will
spenk; losiing, Daly City Group,

SATULDAY, JULY 3o-Roger W.,
Cenk.l All Grups, is spaaker; thc
Palo Alto Thursday Group will tcl

Peninsula All Gloups mecis in the
rareation loom of Si. Maitbew'6
Epi$opd Chuch, B.ldwii Avenue
.nd El CaDino Real, Su Mat&
Meetin,js commcne .l 8:10 p.m

Valleio Winds Up
Wifh $500 Surplus

Jack P., North tlollyw@d, substi
tuting for Noman A., Monrovia,
receivcd a stdding ovation SundaY
aflernoon when he closd th€ Con-
ference with a storY about d In-
dian who finally "mde it."

Regishrtids numbelcd in exces
of 640; 160 gallo* oI coffe. was
consumcd; Vallejo drcw atrendalce
ol sme 140G<n rE. with m{ch
larger cities-and maY have s€t a
studard for exel]ence-

Morever, the Conference wound
up with ateut S50000 in the black
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Tte New York office of 6.4 f!e-
quehtly get leliers asking about lhe
color-gfud movie of BilI ed Lois

It is a 60-ninute (rwo-reels) 16
MM filn, lrofe$io@Uy lrodeed,
with Bill and Lis telling ol hiE last
drinkiD€ days, ts ad Di Bob's
Ecov.ry, and thei. d€cision to share
tl'is mihcle vith olher al@holi6.

Only AA Deetings hly have this
filrn. It i6 not lor s@enina oulside
the Fellowship. ftlts N rented at
$35.00 p€r wek, pla shipping st

NMber of pdn!5 are limited and
m!s. be scheduled in advdlce. oder
them from the Gene.al senice Of-
tice, Box 459 Grand Certlal Sl6iion,

AA

In ncmory of Jack Inins, Chuck
C., hsum Bcact, wil be crrest
slr{ker July 16, at Pfrinsuh All-
cduDs. Scc debils elsshe.g thl6

Tony R., one oI our local sleakers, gave an €huir€ Md iGpiring
mesage to thGe who attended the tune U All crourE meeting ar the Alano
Club. These heelings de sponered by rhe sutr Clara tnter-s.oups Corh-
cil dd hosted eqch mdlh by a different AA G.oup.

The Satuday, July 9 AIiL GROUPS METINA will be hcted by the
YOLING PEOPIJS GROITPS, Alano Club, and will feature IIABRIET Il.,
San Fratrch@, as tte srcaker for the evening.

Sada Cla.a Valley AA Pi6ic viu be held al Wam Sprinss, Itiddo
Vauey R.nch, Saturday, Auetsl 13 ahis year, clenn @d Betty IL have
taken on tlle job of @idi.diig the affai. ad il p.onisB lo be a "GOOD"
ohe. Dlte for lhe picnic falls on the reerrlar All Ctlups heeling date and
the Wcdnesday Nisht CIIPmTINO GROUPS h.ve voluDo.ered to h6t
tne A.A. heling at ihe pi6ic. They hav€ Nked "ALBAM" C., No.lh
Houyw@d 1o be the spel<ei. Details as to time, cost, elc. *ill !€ quo0ed
nat month in lhb rEper. Kep the itaie in hind and plai io join yolr
Iellow mcmbers sl the mual AA. gel-rogether,

Our VaUcy celebrated iLs 25th Amiversry in the nonth of June,
Los Aalos Eriday nishi meting held d big AmiveBlry party June 3 and
fearudi8 AI C., He@n K., each with 25 ycsft, and runy others with 20
yeaG or more on tne progrm.

How about rhis? the BINGO $500.00 Ja.kp.t rt the Alano Club has not
yet (of now) been won<ver iour honthFbelleve it or not<very othet
wek an.dditional nuhber is h€ing added-theEby giving more of a chane
fo. sne lucky pqson to win. Sspene is really building up-why nol
8iv€ it a whirl youGelf?

To Whom it m.y Mem: lto th6 inter6tcd in suheribinA to tNs
publiceiion you hay do & by phoning Carclynn c., at 286-2891 Sh€ has
bee .ppointed lhe otlicial tepr€sebtrrive here in the Valley, ff you have
lny publisl.ble news she will be elad 1o taka lhe infomatlon and snd ft in
io S.n r.ldcisco for you,

Janc C., C.nlral Office Se@tary, will so on v6caUo! jn July. This
is news bacrusc il, is rhc fiBt tifte jn lbrce ycrrs she lus been .bie to do
60 Janc has Eiven uslinliDBly of her time and cmryy, ncvc! mising a ilay
except for lhe l€ave ol abseee in 1965lor tuJor surgery. A moie d€seFiDe
person courd not be found.

Ite New fclowship at 299 No. Filsr St., has produed a remarkable
reord siie its o!€nine $ve.al honths ago, Twehty men are claimed to
ha?e recived thcir sobnety sin@ their fir6t visit to the Fcllowship. pr6
S,, Aoard Chai|@n, eys th€y ale in pretay good condition but @ulil
lture sland eh€ contibulio.s dd some volDte. hclp-lspecially wmeh
lo acr s hosles6 in the afteh@E and senings." This type of hdciak-
ing deseryes our anotion - r€member "We aE R€smEible."

(continued frch page 4)
Irom J'r6no io Sanra Rosa. Name a
grcup in rh.t area, and Geres prob-
ably been there. He lried a number
of (bups but didn't Iike lhem. H€
wontld a pl.ce he could sit down
hnd tnlk tuh-ro-he $ilh md,
so he fohd the Pres club group
2% years ago. He's ben ther€ €ver
sine, th.nks ro the late, gr€at Jack
INinA, s.oelary of tbe Central
OIIicc, who took cere as his Eucsl.
Jtrck cdsidqed ihe Pless Club
Group his own home group and
hc was a frequent visitor.

LIP Is ZTPPED
C4no hade good. But he @ultln't

shur up. IIe is the {irst to adDit
it. Ho talkeil 1@ much<nd still
docs. But he likes to talk be6se
he thinks ouN is a gleat progEm,
But tle.e cde a time when the
Pre* Club group felt that Cde
should b€ honored dd thE they
could get a word in edgewie them-
sclvcs, A year ago, thcy elected
each month d se@lary any mem-
be! who w6 havinc a driDking
problem. They figlEd that by giving
hih .cslronsibility, he vould thus
quit drjnkjng. They alandoned that
praciice, when it tEmhe diffitult

to fihd hembets who w6re having
that prolrlem. So C€ne *as elect€d

L As scretary he would lEve d
opponunity to say a tew @(ls of
w€lcome ed introduce the night's

2. Ihus, as just a regular Dehber
ude. a ch.irman, he could be told
-dd made trshut up when he got

ses done c@d so far for a y€d
and he'll hold ibe job as lons as he
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H & I BROAD-SIDES
By Bill S,, genenl ch.itnah, Hospilat sd Institutian Committe.. NCC

WE JUST IIAD OND of the besr slllmer contorace in VaUeio rhai w€
ha\. Lad lor J lonB rihe, The 10 30 meFting oI H & I s{ w" alr;nocd dd
Bill Pate Chaplaih ol Santa Clara Corectional Facility gave a very tine
talk. Pres. S. our rcgiou1 chajman of San Jose is to be congmrulaled on
setting such a fina progld.

AREA I HAS ELDCTED Bob D., o{ Fresno, as iheif new Area-Chaina.
Area 8 has eleted Ron c., of Modesto, as their Area-Ch:iman.

On Sunday, it was uldtlfute that borh Soledad ed Duel Vocarional
Itrtitution had their amlalodferehce, It was a big decision to tnow which

ON SUNDAY JUND t2, the H & I olfice equiphet wN moved ftom
s€n Francisco to Sadamenio with the help oI Leondd L., our libEriu dd
Dick H, one of our hard workins H & I mehbers so otu new schedules
will be out lclween July 1 and 15.

TIIE HOSPTTAL & INSI'IaUTION comittee naceived a Ceriificate of
Appreciation from rhe Fol$m AA Grdp, lhis in add ion to lhe placque
pEsenGd to the co]mitiee at Se Qudtin floh the Departmcnt of Cor-
rectids dmi.s a problem of wh€re 1o display ihh I ho!e, like many
olhor problens, wilh latience wE will have the soluiion.

DODS YOU& GEOUP I!A}'E A PINK CAN?

Stocklon Midtown THURS. BEGINNTN
Holding a Polluck
urnner 0n Juty tno

Holding a potluck is Dot cx.clly
big news since ihe midtown Croul
oI Siockton holds one oi rl_€sc
popular ailairs on ihe first Satur-
day ol cvery mon$. But thc Mid-
town seretary thought a remindcr
w.s in order, aad at 6:30, Saruday,
July 2, r potluck meeting is schcd-

On Saturday, July 23 (not a !ot-
luck night) speaker tor this spcaker
metnlg is Hazel L.r Vallcjo. Mcciirg
stafts at 8:00 p,m, al Midiown's
meeline placc, 248 Easr Pollar,
@m6r ol San Joaquin, SlocktoD.

July, 1966

AA Picnic Date
Suhday, August 28 is the Big Day.
That's the datc for the big outing

md pidic sponsored by the North-
ern Calitohia Council of AA.

It'll be ield at Blackborry Fam,
21975 San Fernaldo Aaenu€, Cup€r-
tino. The hard-workiig picnic com-
mittec has rmlitious pians aloot.
Already it has r barbkue stup,
gnmes, a bas€ball game, gou lour-
namcDt, and bingo s the hixer.

Swimjng jn iwo outdoor poolsl
mple pa.kingj plcniy of tables un-
der c@l overhanginB lfecsi and lols
of barbede piil fo! those that want
to bloil their oqn sieaks or nbs,

Admission for adulls, $1.50j chil-

Sacramento Plans
Picnic Augu$ 28

"By The Way" otficial publjcatjon
of cenrr.l califorria r.ellowship,
antounces in its June issue lhat ihc
F€llowship's amual pjoic wilt le
held Suhday, August 28, .i Elk

Mary ard F,ogcr, m-chaiman oI
th€ Proq.ah & Entedainhent C.m-
mitree s.id "mark this date on yoxr
calendar w€ plan a day ol reat

nrll plabs about this big outiDg
wilt be ptrblilhed in the July edi-
tion of "By The Way", they prom-

Contrilutions froh Sod crcupis
14th Anniaesary Mc€tin& July 18,
will )e donated to the Central
office, S.F. Intet-coug relow-
slnp. S@ deiails, cl*where, this

Thursday Begirneis Meetings,
starting al 8:30 p.m. at 1?55 Clay
Strcer, i.s slatcd thc touowjng

IUUnSDAI, JULY ?-Dotty R,,

TEURSDAY, JULY 14-Jim O'T.,

TIIURSDAI, JULY 2l-Rosemly
T,, Monday B.gimers.

TIIURSDAY, JULY 2&-Ioe K.,
S.F, Inicr-Couniy Fellowship,

Members ol the Program Coftmil-
tee are Fred R,, Bobbie D., Bob W.,

'?a 77fe*aa4 o/ /*4 ?aadot4.
CHUOK C., LAGUNA BBACH GROUP

vr|II.I. SE GUEST SPEAKER AT

Peninsula All-Groups Meeting
Saturday, July 16 -at 8:30 P.M.

Rerredlion Room, Sl. Irldllhew's Epircopcl Church
BAIDWIN AVENUE, d d EL CAJVIINO REAI, SAN rl,lAtEO
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News ['rom the Monterey PeninsulaRedding Plans
YAISONVII.TE l6th Birlhday

Jirn 8., San J6e, was a recent
visitor at the Thumday Nite Be-
gimers. He was very huch sur-
prGed ii ihc altendane, Only 45

ElDha M, had th€ pleasurc of cn-
tert ini.g Ed II-, ad wilc (h€s
our N.Y. dalegale) befor€ th.y at-
t.nded a ieent Walsonville Mectirg
where Ed rcportcd on hjs New York

Monlcrey qroups aro storiing to
rEck lheir brais lor new meeling
places, A year tuom now they'lI
have to vocatc. Bea$n: thc block
is beiis buUdozed. A larse building,
bie €nough ro hold meetings ud
housa .n Alaio Club is being sought.

Harold and Virginia altended the
vallejo CoDterene along wilh 1400
otheN, aDd had a wondeilol time.

Nick and Virshja, Oakland, have
been lrequent vBilors hcrc. Nick
recently retir€d ftom Standard Oil
and boughl n cabin at neAfby Cap-

Arraiseh€nls are being planned
for ihe Trncounty Speakers' Mcet-
ing in July. Expect d to kcynole
the alfair - tlariet H., Cehlral
Seclera.y, SF., Inrer-County !.€l-

Lon V,, Sdiurday Nighi choirhon
underwcni surgery and will be lajd
up tor a spell- llarold J, has t.k€n
ovcr his AA duties, pcnding what
is hoped io be a speedy recovery.

SANTA CRUZ
Af 1,he Scotis Vallcy Slar Irdge

Meeting ihre birthdays were re-
ently cclebralcd - Bill, Jim, aDd

A.t h.dc s recenl trip lo R6o
qhe.e he indulg€d jn a lcw sandle
?uUs. Came away wiih a {cw lokels
-a pair of ladies nylons-whrch
suspiciously indicaGs thc Cal-Neva

Jim McS's definition of b@e
(who recenlly srrke herc) "dy-
thing comjng out of a bottle is

At a lecent Surprise Drswing,
Tom of S&ta Cruz woh a p.ize
-a sw€at shirr lettered ia tr@t

"Nobody lold Me To DriDk-I Fles"
Ar thc Eame allair Bill of Sahta
Cruz and Bill of Monierey each wn
a Big B@k; Jo of SaliMs, the 24

Sid F. and Mario W. slill soins

on the sccond Tuesd.y oI cv€ry
month, Thay'd like to have a half-
dozeD othcrs atlend.

M@rings at Ihe Coltage Wed-
nesday, Tbu4day, Saturday, and
Sunday-atc well .rteadcd. Fridays
lLc gabg go to Sanla Cruz County

Ha.ry B. recently iost a dccision
ro a Skilew lnd is hinus a fingcr.
I'or a newcoher it may have bee.
a finc cxcuse io drown I'is "sofiow'
in boozc, Not Halry, Hc has too
much AA "insrance" lehind him.

Mila S., Tricoubly sederary
(and work horse) h.d an accidenl;
blokc het hand and uable to ai-
rend the rec€nt businc$ hcetjng

B€a@n House reporls cverytling
is in S|ip Shape, ud with th€ will-
ins and able help of Clco, P.te,
Joln, Lou, the .xeculive sdetary,
heeljngs al the Memorirl Group sre
slill hcld at 8:00 pm, cach Sunday,

sAINAS

PACIflC GROYE Soledad lnmates
Ialk "lVilh Sense"
Aboul AA Program

Lu C., Be.con Ilous, receDrly
chai.ed an AlaDo CIub mceiing ahd
was srprised at the quulity mil
organizaiional inielligelcc demon-
stfaled. Said he, 'ithese Alanos are
bavitg $'t. mishty eood speakers,
sd us .lcoholic had t*tter w.tch

Berb S. dd Pat S., Walsohviue,
were recent guesl spcakeis at ihe
Sufty 11:00 a.h, meettug,

Rslph complet€d ,wo large tables
for the htrll, The deco.atinE @m-
hitl* hds done a remarkable job of
cleaning and renovating the Iu-

Edm, Sbday secreiary, is visii-
ilg her 80 yea!-old mother in t'lor-
ida, Ard Jay Ecen0y €ajoyed a
visit frcm his btuther who's at

A big prcCfrm, celebrating the
fomding of the Redding croup, up
in the Shasia-cascade Wonderlands,

The dffair takes place S.turdry,
July 16, with Jim M., Camichael,
dd a l.rutre of the General Scrv-
ice Board, N.Y., s.hedul.d lor the

Ed S, Reddins's secrclary, also
slyly points ort to Boy Alea lish-
ermen, "our lake .nd sircad .re
.old and teerdr€ wiih lrout, b.ss
and Kdl@ps. So plan to spend
a day or more trt the 'head oI the
vallcy and include Salurday, July
16."

rto Annual Op€n Eou* held by
the A.A. group at Soledad Stale
Prison on Sunday, Jlne 19, w6
quilc . succsful me€ting, accord-
ins to Herb S., GOOD NEWS re-
lorler from \ryatso illc.

Atlendance of oul,sidc guesis was
not quite as large s last year,
probtrbly due to the Cacr that no
woms visiiors were ellow€d this
ycar. Gmup6 in Oaklard, Hayward
and Watsonville wc.e well lepre-
senled, and hary oihen t.avelLd
quite a distance to atlend,

Bud C,, Haywsrd, past clairman,
Itospitrls dd Institutions Commil-
te, w6 one of th€ oui.side sp€.k€*.
Bud's talk *as much sppreciated.

A nmber of iMarc speakers
hadc fine, interesiins lalks, display-
iig a depth of feeline 6nd sincerity
in and lor th€ AA pro8ran dd

APIOS
Silg Fleven MeetiDgs are teh-

porarjly dis.ohlinued util mid-
July, Edl II- js on vscatior in
Southch calu., where he fi.st
foud Ar{ eme 18 yea.s a8o.


